Pre-announcement

CEDR Symposium
Road traffic noise management and abatement 15-16 May 2017, Copenhagen Denmark

The objective of the symposium is to present the latest knowledge concerning road traffic noise management and abatement in Europe. Recently, the Task Group Road Noise of the Conference of European Directors of Roads (CEDR) has completed its work by publishing reports covering topics such as noise reducing pavements, noise barriers and methods for cost-benefit/effectiveness analysis. This symposium will focus on the dissemination of the key findings and recommendations arising from this work.

Objectives
- To disseminate the reports from the CEDR Task Group Road Noise
- To present and discuss the information and recommendations in these reports
- To implement the ideas on noise abatement outlined in these reports
- To present and discuss the first follow-up actions regarding implementation

The presentation of these new CEDR reports will be augmented by additional stimulating presentations and discussion focusing on new solutions and methods linked to the area of road traffic noise abatement and the integration of road traffic noise into road and traffic planning and management. Each topic ends with a panel discussion between the presenters and the audience. The CEDR reports can be downloaded from http://www.cedr.eu/publication-three-technical-reports-noise

Preliminary programme

15 May (12:00-17:00):
- Lunch, welcoming and introduction to road traffic noise problems
- Cost-benefit/effectiveness analysis of projects on road traffic noise abatement

16 May (8:30-14:00):
- Noise barriers as a tool for noise abatement
- Noise reducing pavements as a tool for noise abatement
- Conclusions and follow-up actions
- Lunch

Practical information
- Attendance is free of charge
- E-mail your registration to PLA-PA-VMA@VD.DK Subject: CEDR Symposium
- Attendance is limited to 75 participants
- Final programme will be available in the middle of March
- Deadline for registration is 15 April 2017

Additional information contact Hans Bendtsen (Danish Road Directorate): e-mail: hbe@vd.dk

Who should attend:
- Professionals from road authorities, dealing with noise management, pavements, noise barriers or cost-benefit analysis
- Professionals from environmental protection agencies, interested in noise management and abatement
- Professionals from road traffic noise consulting firms and research institutes etc.